Family of Accepted Students

We encourage you to explore campus and Northfield!

Here are some suggestions, including location points on the campus map, which you'll find on the reverse side.

- **Attend panels and faculty office hours** – see the Accepted Student Days schedule for times and locations (We recommend the Parents ONLY information session from 8:30-9:30am on Friday!)

- **Explore the Weitz Center for Creativity** – J3 / Thu – Fri: 9am-9pm
  
  *The Perlman Teaching Museum always has a current exhibit, there are dance studios, theater spaces, computer labs, and rooms showcase student work.*
  
  go.carleton.edu/weitz

- **Check out the Recreation Center** – C7 / Thu: 6:30am-11pm, Fri: 6:30am-10pm
  
  *Guests can sign in at the front desk to use Carleton’s 80,000 square foot Rec Center including an indoor track, indoor tennis/basketball courts, racquetball courts, the fitness center and weight room, an aerobics/dance studio, and a climbing wall & bouldering room.*
  
  go.carleton.edu/rec

- **Blow off some steam** at the playground at Central Park – J4

- **Visit Carleton’s Japanese Garden**, nestled behind Watson Hall – H7
  
  go.carleton.edu/1a1

- **Need a quiet place to read and relax?** Head over to the comfy couches (and books, magazines, newspapers, puzzles, games, etc.) in the Laurence McKinley Gould Library – E4
  
  go.carleton.edu/libe

- **Have lunch** at one of our two dining halls
  
  Burton – F3 and Language and Dining Center (LDC) – F6
  
  go.carleton.edu/dining

- **Stroll through the 800-acre Cowling Arboretum**
  
  Upper Arb – E8 and Lower Arb – B4
  
  go.carleton.edu/arb

- **Grab a table and observe student life** at the Sayles-Hill Campus Center, which also houses our Campus Bookstore and a Café – F3

- **Whip up some cookies and conversation** at Dacie Moses House – H2
  
  go.carleton.edu/dacie

- **Glance at the campus calendar** – there are many of events happening all around campus.
  
  go.carleton.edu/calendar

---

**Other helpful info:**

- **Campus Map:** on the reverse side of this sheet
- **Wi-Fi:** select Carleton Guest, open your web browser, and follow the instructions.
- **ATM:** in Sayles-Hill, next to student mailboxes (F3 on map)
- **Bookstore:** in Sayles-Hill (F3 on map). Wear your Carleton gear with pride! 20% off coupons available in Admissions.
- **Local Taxi:** First Choice Shuttle: call 507-645-4447 or 866-444-9696

---

**Visit the website visitingnorthfield.com to learn more about our great town!**